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COMPOSED OF

Cooke, McCiilIy & Co..

iRI HOW OPtNINO IK SiLtH Tilt

Largest and Best Selected Stock

A.C.BRADFORD,
Importer nnd Jobber In

Mil 1HD LIQUORS,

Front Street, Portland. Oregon.
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TO INVALIDS

n i riTiti.x.!ynosn
have been protruded I'roni biihh'ii causes and

niul and who rciinliu iloiupl

relief to render oxistunco deslrublo.

PR. J. FUirftAI.XT, 0 HADUATH

Ok' THE UN1VKKHITY OV O.UHI.N'8

COLLEGE, bens to iiiforin pHllenlsand oth-

ers scokinn inciliciil advice that bo nuiy be

consulted persimully or by letter In ull cases

of nervous und PhyslciiIDEllILITYpiind

tlie vnrlous disorders Brislnu from

BEDENTAKY IIA1IITS, EXCESS, ACCI-

DENT, or CLIMATE, from !) A. u. tu 12

und from 2 to 8 r. M,, ut bis olllce, Armory

nuildiiiK, nnnlit-'ie-t corner Montgomery nnd

Sacramento sis., Iloonis Nos. U, HI, and II,

firt floor up sluirs. Entmnce on eilber Mont-

gomery or street.

NO Al'OLOO Y BEEMS MHQUIHITE for

olTering lo the public nn advertisement of tills

W, C. JOII.NMU.V. r. o. M'cnws.
TOllNhO.N & HcCOWN, Attorneys ann uoiiuwi- -

.1 iii (ireion l. iv. ureirou. , m nn- - v- -

IniMiiioMe to their emu. Collections Hindu

and reniitted. ly:i7

jim. n. nut. ni,
Nolury Public.

MITCHELL Ai DOLPII, Attorneys nnd
Law, Hnlicitors in Chancery, and

I'roctora in Admiralty. OlHce over Fost OUico. ronl
sireit, I'oriliiiid.

ILLIAMS Ac MALLOHY, Attormys atw Law. Office in the Court llomc, siiiein, ur- -

egon.
It finm,j inie, n,

II IJMA80N '&OrKLL,Atroriieyifil Law.lJiilU',
Wrtnco coiimy, uroon.

ALlMS Ac LEWIS, Importersaiul
In Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing,

and Dootannd Hhoes. Also, solicit consignment ol
OreKoii produce, for the Sun Francisco nmiKei.cu
which liberal advances will he made

l'amona ahinninir iroods from the EasternStntosto
oureHie.cun rely upon tlieir receiving prompt ntteti
lion, ul uioderute clmrjfos. OUico iu Sun Francisco,
imiNmisome street.

N. TEURY, Attorney and Coti-- i
CJIKSTEH Salem, Oregon, Coinmissioner of
Tlj,Hu i,iil tftliilrl..tiiiinnv Hi.knnwledlfenientS.eiC.
for Iowa, Indiana, Missouri, Michiiniu, California und
Wiishington Torritory. Letters of Attorney, nnd nil
other iiiatrninentaof writing, drnwn on short notice.
1'articnliir attention paid to taking Depositions, Col-

lection of Notea, Accounts. Ate. tf

T C. POWELL, Attorney at law, Albany. Liiiu Co.,
,1 . (Ircmiii OlHce in Hoiitcith's UiiililiiiK. vviu
nrnct ce si till the coiirtsin Oreifnn.ana tironiptiy at
tend to nil business entrusted to liiscure. Parttrnlnr
attention puid to collections from Portland, Kan Fran,
diroo and elsewhere, in all porta of Ore;oii. The best
of given if denircd 4Htf

law Norici:
perninnently lociilcd in Salein, Oregon,

HAVING palroiuigc iu the line of niy iiri.fcseioii.
f VtlncliiiiiK. r.iiiVHViitw'iH. iiieneii'H. and till uiidlncflB

uml nut of courts pertaining to a law office, promptly
attended to. Friends, give nie a cull. Oltlm opposite
llio Uapital Motel. u. . uniio-'- i

March til, HI.II.lv3 Att'y at Law.

i. . uin i ivj tr i a i Mi.uuiTV.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

DAU.AH, VOLK COUNTY, OREGON.

. Oi'. John HokwcU
riUCNDT'liS bin (irofcsMoiml services to tlio citizens
J. of Hulum nnd viriniiy. Uein) h medictil ifriidimtL',

hikI Imvinir Imd over thirty yem-B- ' experience in llio

i) incline of medicine, he cluiririlieH a hope that lie will
lie able to give toiieml iti1'ct.ion to tlioe who nmy

luvor hitn with their imtroniigo. OHice in Moorcs'
brick, No. I, no Btiiira. KcHidence noitr the lowtr eml

of Conitnen inl street, 8ult;ni.

J.W. McAFKK, yi'.'lT. 1 iTc A U PENT K K , M.D,

Will pnictice bih! SnrKry in purtneruhip.
Olflec near Dr. McAfee'n resiHenco.

Ir. ('nrpenter's roBidence, near the Wurnhonse, iti

the hiiiltlinir furmerlv oecuuicd hy Uavid MuCully.
Salem, Dec. , lfe 41 :y

DrTj. H. Chitwood,
KCFORHI THYSICIAIV.

nt hi? residence on Front St., one block
OFFICE of Superintendent Huntington's.

Mo would fay to the sick who winh to he cured,

without having their teeth extracted with calomel, or
tlieir tonntitnlioits impaired with oilier mineral poi-

sons, to give him a call. Salem, .Jan. IMG.

J. Ii, 'ollin4. Notary Public, Dallas. Polk
county, Oregon. 1'articulur attention given to deeds,
mortgagee, aeknoleiigments.depottiiioiis, etc.

1. tj, C'oiliilft, Attorney and Cotmsclor-n- t
Law and Solicitor iu Chancery, Dallas, Polk

All busincHB promptly attended to. lit

J. B. UMDKKWOUU, UK0. B. D0UK1.
Notary public.

Underwood & Dorris.
CouHellora at Law, and Solicitors

ATTOHNEVSand Oregon, will praclice in all
the court 8 of thi State. One of the firm will always
he iu tittfiuiHure nt courts in the Hecond Judicial Dis-

trict. Particular mteution paid to collections fnaii
abroad. December IH, lHtifl.

DK.L.S.8KIPF
Hui'tfcou Doiiiisst.

Otllce iu Moores' Itrick Ituitdinr. Residenco, near
corner of First nnd Center streets.

NT) None hut liniahed operations performed. I
demie the pstronaoof such persons us wish

performed in the most perfect manner.
Sulem. lleo.WJd. ItHSt. 4f

Oi'li-an- s Hotel,
Front street, - - CVATUA, OltKGON.

AMOS t. ROGERS, Proprietor.
Pluneer Ptnir.. Co. ' nfflce at tills Hotel, ilaggage tnken to

the Home, FIIKK of clinrce.

TO TH2 UNFORTUNATE.

New Remedies. New Remedies
Dr. (illtllO.N'S DISl'UNSAIIY,

(W7 KEAKNKYPT.,nenrCom.
U I morcinl, Ann .'w.ncloco, es- -

liililinhed iu I8."il, for the treatment
of Sexual and Seminal llifcuiiee,
such iih (lonorrhcu, Gleet. Stlieliue, MjM JL ,:i"Ai
Svpliilis iu all it I'oniiB. Seminal fc'V "Jy Kit fc'i

luipotency, etc., Skin s)

iieeimei, tu yean, miiuui'im, i:v.i !ff
L'lcurnted Legs, succcel'ully treat- -

DOCTOR OIUHON has the pleaure of atinounc-in-

that he Itas returned to this State, after nn ab
Htiiico of one year, during which time he has visited
all the princiti;il liinpiittU of Europe, among tlieni
thone of Dublin, Loudon, and Paris. Tho following
celebrated hospitals of Loudon arc among those vis-

aed by the Doctor t Guv's, High sheet, lioroughi Kt.
Smitliliuld ; Si. Luke'n, Old street;

St. Marv'H. Camb. Place, Pad.; Lock, Harrow rend;
I'mvercily, (iowur street ; Wesliuiuftter, Jlroad

(.'baring ('rois, Agarxlreet, Smuid; Londmi,
AV'liit'chapcl road; Koyal Free, Gray's Ion road;
Kim j 'h Cidlege. i'tirtual street.

DOCTOU GIUHUN lias also viuitcd Doctors Ao
ton. of London, Parker, of Birmingham, England;
and Ivicord, of Paris; who are coiihidtned tliu beet
plivciciaiiM und Burgeons iu the world, and wliope mi'
tlii. i jty iit acknowledged lo be the higheot in the treat
tni'iit of Sexual ninfitrtus.

IKK HUE (ilUHON has obtained from them their
now ntnilo of iii'iituient, which catitiot tte

Dot I'nli (tlUHON bus fpared neither time nor
money in out new reiuedieM. ami has ri'lurned
with new lor alleviatiou of human Buttering.

IBoii'ihlt' lis'ns'M,
How many hoatamU of persons, both male and fe-

male, are the'P, who are flittering out a miserable ex-

istence from the effects of secret indulgences, or from
virus absorbed into the synteia. Iook at their pallid,
emaciated, ami diritiguieii faces and their broken down
ctmxtitntioiits di(juiilirving them ftr the hanpinetis of
murriagu or llie enjovuieiit of life. In this bornd

ihoufandct miller until death closes the scene.
let parents, guardiuns, and iiiendi attend to those
who are nurturing with any of (hese horrible, lile-d-

Btioyiug nut hit lies see that they are cared b't aad
cnnd before it bo too late. Head the in immedhitely
to Doctor Gibhoii. h phyHieiaii who tins made privatu
dtM'aiRs bis ur)ucial ituily for yeais, and who is cur-

tain to cute lite moHt itivelurntu iue, wilhoul mercu-
ry or any iojiniini drugs. It is intportuut to tlioso
who are iilllieted, or to tliwe who are interested iu thu
w el lute u their tiieads, to ho caret ill of the many
pretended doctors who infest all cities, publishing their
nkill iu curing ill ditcuees iu u few days, iuiponug up
on the public by lining the names ol eminent

Kaiope uud other places. He therefore
rurelultind make strict inquiry, or you may fall into
the iiuuUs of those eharlutuna.

St'innial WojikiK's.
Semi mil EmfoHous, the conserjuuiit of selfabueo.

This solitary vice, or depraved sexuaUndalgcuce, it
practiced by ttte youth of both sexes to au almost nn-- I

hailed extent, producing, with aliening certainly,
(he following traiu of morbid symptoms, unless com
bated by sc'ientilio medical measures, vix: Hallovr

dark npots under the eyes, pain iu tho heinl,
riuuing in the ears, noita) like llie rustling of leaves
and jaittiug cf chariots, itncuniiiens about the loins,
w eukiicMt uf thu limbs, confused vision, blunted intel-
lect, 1om of coulidcncu, di tilde t ice iu approathir.gtnin-gers- ,

u dinlike to form new acuainlauces. A dicpotti-lio-

to shun society, Iom of memory, hectic flunlion,
pimplos, and vuiious eruptions aboui the face, furred
tongue, fu'tid brettlh, coughs, eonsiimption, uight
meals, monomania and freijiieut ilisaniiy. If relief
he not obiaimMt, the suite rer shvuM apply iiumediale
ly, eriber in peraon or by letier.aud have a euro ef-
fected by hi new and ttcieulilic mode of treating this
diseaw, wbich nover tails of effecting aiiirk und
mdiuHl euro. Doctor G. will give Due Hundred Dob
bin lo any peisou who will prove satipfactorily to
bnu that Iio was cun'd of liiis couiptaiul by either of
the Situ Kranciffco quacks.

IMJCTOK U I ItllON ii rr,.nit.le, nnd will give to nch p.
tlrtil ftritwn liidiiittiifnt, btmliiiK himself to effect a radical

ml (Kiiuniifut cur, or iimko no chnrire.
lVrwMisMailitiam(mT ! Cl'ltKI) AT IIOMK hy

a Idler lu lr. ihlihtin, siailnK car, ijruaoma,
Iruitlh nt Urn the iliietst tin conlinutl, ami hnve metlldtnci
irointljr rurwrilel, trer frma iUm)te ami eurlay, Iu an

pari nf the oountr? , with full rM in dtreettoa fnr u,
for Ten llar, aiot id regitltr! letter or Urouah Helto,
Piirn.t A Co.

A.i.lrr DH. J. f. (IIH HON, fiiT Kearny it reel, near
&iii rram-io- . pt Office Uw ft.

ConiulUllun f UKK.

riTFniioii Iri1tr ihun Cinr.
The 1'iirut Kret'hele,ur Frerrntire

alnel Uioeastc ant) Preiomu.'y, sent by Dil. 1'rK'e
AllrrMllt.J. P. UlAlioN, SIT Kearny eirect, near Cum
aercia), Man FrancUcv. I'm omce finx i!1.

( niition tu tho riiforiiiiiiilc.
Hewar of the Han Fran? iw ijuiclie and preteiHlrr, who,
ith lnui wuio mndoaira, tlupt Uie aavary. tmie of

the tliWHirt, htu mtmea re to N ftuntl In the
and weekly nMjr o( 8an FraneksK-- and elher

tilftoe. srv trasleenwn, nl became Uni laajr to work ! Iheir
ti alet. tks are taiMtniha, lutuikt r, nvwiier rtrriers,
In tell ijte live otllce tiet ert, etc. l.mk over the Sn FrKnvtseo
Direvt.try, aihl ye nol RnJ their Meilki.1 luelitulea In
It, tm you wltt and iheir former occurntUitw In It, lMk al
the hi'ei'tnrj for m.i ImW. The only way to srohl

to mike tiiiiiry will e mahlnir. ami
aiay Mwyos many retrrHs; fee, ts wtverttslnf 4i tie tana
In eight cr out of ten re tw(tu, there te n mIi in rut
ttiR !! of I hem until you know who uml whut they arc, IN.
Uihhon 1te not tecrleeetp by ekltiMtlo Isius tillt
CvrllBt-st- , ellet patterns' Mlera, l3. Doctor Ulbbo
will Mitafv itrrwMie wh eMy ctll at hie Un u( Uh sbiliif to
treat ritaraaee lhal he vuHee to cure

t mMiu.ain vl
iPmienia will HfM tDforwi Or, Qibbon that th re4 hla

atlrcittwuivut lu the Onn fttatcatuaa.)

1 01) I DM POTASSIUM
Willi tlio Compound Cnnrntitrulnil Fluid Hxlructnf

Lungwort Angostura Hoot, Abscess Kmit im,,, I
Itnot, Ciincer Hoot, Fever Hunt, Ciinknr Witiil r
iimplliili Plant, llmvel liiuvel Plant, Lift, "

Liverwort, Nervine Knot, Pleurisy ltt, Hussafn'.,
IIOOI, nc.lirvy inn. m.iii., nriiiiiuu I'lunt Kiilll,.,,,.,.!
Knot, Sipiaw Hoot, W n Hark, Whnargn,,,, if, I
whole Brieiitillciilly prepuruil, and noniainiui llio'fu
vlrlue uf ull the Ingredients united lu an'nlnguiii u"
up, Ihat possesses a wolidorfiil power lu' the cure ofdiseuses,

C0X8TITITI0X LIFE RYKl'P.

A nimltlve and sncclflil relnedv fi,p nil ,

iualiiig from nn Hll'UKE STATE OKTIIE IHjiiiiT
nnd for nil Ihoriidituryl DISEASES transmitted r...,.'
PARENT TO CHILI).

rarnlyalH.

Hemiplegia, Parosls, Paraplegia, Puriilysb, Aglliun,

1)VN)('ISI,

Iiiiligesliou, Liver Complaint, Coiisllnutlon, Weight
nt Sloninch, Hilioiisuoss, Want of Appetitu, Flaluleuce
Dud ilreulh.

fiiToriiia,

Struma, Oliindular Swellings, Ulceration, King',
Evil, Erysipulus, Salt Kheiiiu.

lilieuniiitlsm.

(Arthritis) Neuralgia, Gout, Lumbago, Sciatic, Tie
Doluureux.

KvrvouHiiciis,

Nervous Debiliiy, Confusion of Thoughts, lCpllepsr
Loss of Power, Sliultured Nerves, St. Vitus' Dunce!

llcrcurlnl Iilncnscs.

Salivation, Feeling of Weariness, Dotting of Hones,
Ibid Complexion Ache in Dimes, jlefiressed Splrile.

Constitution Life Syrup purges Iliu system entlrelr
of all the evil ellecls of Mercury, removing the Jhul
Hi CHI Ii, uml curing the Weuk Joint and Kheunnillo
Pnius which the use of Culomol is suru tu
It hiii'deus Spongy (jiiius uud secures the teeth as
(Irmly as ever,

Coimlllutlon Lift Rrrup

Enidlciites. ruot and brunch, ull Eruptive Diseases
of the Skin like

liters, Pimples, lllotclie,
And nil other diulcnllles of the kind, which so much

dislloure the outwurd iippeaniuce of both tmihw and
females, and ottc-- mnkiiig them a disgusliug object to
themselves and their friends.

t'oiistltullou Life 6)rup
CURES ALL BWELLINO OF THE CI LANDS,

either of the Fare, Neck, or Fuuiale Ilreast.

IT"As a general Wood Purifying Agent, the Life
Syrup stands unrivalled by any preparation in the
world.

(onstltutlmi Lire Syrup

Is Ihe Poor Muu's friend and the Kich Man's bless-
ing, liny it, lake it, uud be cured, it is universal io
its effects.

WM. ii. ; it i:,;. m. i.
Sole Proprietor, New York

Laboratory, Ilrooklvn, 1 I.
P1IICE l per Kotile t Six Bottles for ti.
I IrHi-n- t by Express to all parts of tlie country.

Hold by

iiorx.i:, c ai,li' v coH
SMITH & DA VIM,

W. WCATIIEKI'OHU
oil.'.KIlf Portkiiid. Orreo.

J. II. IIAAB,ii
Oommtrelsl8tretl8slein,Deelerln j

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, j

JEWELRY,
Solid ftilvrrnnd Plntrd Ware,!

FINE CLOCKS,
Spectacles, Fine Cutlery, 4c.

All goods sold by me are WAURANTIIO te b s

reprnrtiM.

Itcpniriiifr.
Partlculsrstlenllnn palil lo repairing Ane Watches, (

uioeks, Jewelry, Ae.

ALL WORK WAUIIANTED.

8nlem,0revoa,rtor. I,1SA8. lyfla

THORACIC BALSAM.
A VALUABLE REMEDY

MR

All the Diseases of the Chest,
Aiimsn rnoM

COUGHS AND COLDS.
The properties of Ihe Combination are

Tonic, i:xrrtoraiil, KooililitK nnd
HEALIXQ,

and are peculiarly titled for anenling said prevenllsf
Ihe tendency lo

CONSUMPTION!
So freueul and fatal on the IV.:"- - ''jl.

TESTIMONIALS,
Oariioa, Oct. Hth, IVd

From the irmel eireels lluil 1 bare trrn and knows
ol Mm Htipp's Thoracic llulsam. I ran mfelr
mend it lo Ihe public. Ut. I). Mc Cuaof, M 1)

Rti.ia, March th,
I hereby rrilifv thai I have been using iira. Slipp's

Thoracic Palsam lu n,v family, wilh Ihe very be of
results, and am happy in slating Ihat the medn-iu- is
all that il is recommended lo be by its proprietor.

I.. VfSTtCITT.
Mibiox CofuTt, Ourooa.Sept. 'J, IW'i

The nndersiuued, resident of Marion comily. 0
eifon, tnkea pleasure in stuiina- - for the helical 'of the
nlllicled, thill, lu Ihe wittier uf irto.M. I wassatferimt
from an alln-iio- nf Hie hours and kidneys, rralnn
from a violent cold. I seemed to be noing inio rapid
Consumption, and had begun In believe my dealt
was lua very fur distant, and all who saw me were
impromed with the eruie conviction, After Irvine
various remedies without aar suceeee, I was induced
to try Mrs. Slipp's Thoracic llalraru, and lo il I aa
fully persuaded lhal I owe my life and prewit
health. L'lider these circtllllslanere, 1 feel Ihat 1 an
bin performinir a dulv In huaiatiitv when I

ull similarly allliclid lo try this eacellenl awli-ein-

Wn.Lua Titoe.
Miti!i Cottsrr, Ossooa, W. I

Ilnriiiir received irreat lanelll from the use oP'Mr.
Siipp'.Tbonii ic U ilsain." and convinced ibsl
iu use wnnld be beneficial lo Ihonainde of perteM
snlfering without hope, f relief, il is wilh
that I make Ihe following sisinnenl i Iu Ihe Ml
IMk'l. I took a severe eld, which eel lied in my tamrs

and liiroal, enu.iug a dry, hacking eooah, fever.heed.
i.clie. and pain in the breast and under llie sboelder,
in Kveriiy, until my lite aeeitwd to be in real dead.
About six' weeks uuo, I eoininenred Ink inn MrsSiipps
Thoracic Balsam, and In Ihis short apace of line I
have alninsl my usual health jd ilieniU.
have a eMd u,rwlile, and am free Imm niv conifb end

all Its attending miseries. it A- r'user isn

tV Agencle. wffl he est bli.lied al ad Ihe priwl-pa- l

lnbii( poiute iu Orcgn. for the sale of 'h's valu-

able McduiiH. .Mrs. L. A. STlPPi
Oct l. IHcovlpd .W.ia.fert""'-W- .

K IllllliV, Prnwist, Salem. UmnMtL
ALJj;N'8

LUNG BALSAM!
tmi ktutor sua ciaise

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthmi.
tnOtP, DISEASE of I be T1IK0T,

Bronrhitii, Paint and Opprtuio (
Chnl or Lungt, Difficult Bnath'

iftg. and all the Dittattt
of the Pulmonary

Organ$.
action ts enpectomni. endorise,

ITS diaphon-lie- , and dinriie. which irlawcs "
of Hie unol valuable remedies klwwn for "!
easee of the hums. It n.ilrt e spec local ieo.
ntnm Ihe Inngs lo throw off the pbleinu "I?!-CHASUE-

THE KEl'HKThtSit x

MUES THE HI.IHH): be. I. ihe '""I'd IT'
aires Mreeirth In the diaeMive owarw hrie i "
! lis pn- - er action, and iraparle elremnk lo

stslem. Mith is the iinmedwle und m"t'J "
fed. thai it Is wai ranted tn break nn ihe es
ireeeing emmh in a few hoore' Hoje. if " " "Tf
standing. Il n wurranted lo sjive enure ""h',
even in llie moot confirmed rmf of "'"""'J
Il is warranted not lo prod.sre riTWT '. H
ute case wun miw reoiciteei ' ,
eoniaios no Opiaei in anv form II t ,T""rk1
I'EKFEI'TI. Y HARMLESS W

child. altSoneh il i. active and pnwerful
reel crime Ihe eveseui. There Sf o ""rVi" i t$ t
so uianv deaths by cwwumplHiu. wueu ta
LI NO BALSAM will preveul tt, il lT "

. - . v..l--

Union Illotk, t'ommrrclal fit root,

Udtllll IX

Cooking, Parlor and Box Stoves.

..AND. .

WU0LES11E AND RETAIL 0E.1LEB8

'': ..

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware,
'..,' it

AndTiuportonofHllkiudiof

KITCHEN FURNITURE,

rofclcnln anil Tinned Fruit Settles.

FOKCE, LIFT and IIYDUAI LIC PIMPS

Lead and Galvanized Iron Pipes,

Itoofinx, mill all sitiila of Job work done

As Cheap a (nil be Done in the State.

ftTIIAttO & ANDERSON.

Mnrch I'l, IHIIil.-3- in:t

IIOSTKTTEIIt'S
(QQUTD STM1 BITTERS.

Mnke sure of health. "Unl how 1" you usk,
Wo answer, 'tin nn eauy tank,
Hiil'iil'Um'ii the Ktom ach , hiw! huhIiuii
TIio NtitvKti,tli iftrvanUof tho bruin.
The Ltvv.ii kcoji in active play,
And retaliate, from day lo day.
Kucli orfzan aid. oti Nuturo'n plan,
ltrarK Hnd ri'tVoli the inner man.
And like a watch that's kept in chiino
Jty coii'tiitnt caro with railroad time.
The HVMlrni'B Lone nnd renew,
And thereby cheer tho spirit, loo.
"How," you iiifpiiro, 'uin thin he done
Thin victory o't-- litHio bo won 1"

uHoktkttkk'i ItiTTKKB," we reply,
la Health nuvreme Protection try V

Ah a meant of roonoi'aliiiK the d murdered nnd

yiiem, reKalHiiiiKuvi:ry function of the hit

nal urL'iiui!. revivinu the denreBwd Kpirits, ivio
Mttiittf the entiHtitulioii, und prulouin lil'e, no medic

inal prepnnmuri eiuier ui iue piiMii ur nw pruiiuiib muo
hiis heeu no eotuplototy su univereHiiy tacnets-ful,u- .

Hosteller's Celebrated Ktomacta II liters.
AKiiiunt llio vapors foul prtparo,
That lever taint the heavy air.
Drink not uiiiniKcd (lie waier found
In pruiiieH, woods or marshy ground.

If toil you ply,
Nature yon mntl annintor die
For when debarred from exercise,
For artijieial aid ulie cneii.
Medii'luc'd gratul purpot-- and intent
Im (hreiitncd evil to prevent
And if you'd be relieved or tipared
From ills that cntah the tutprepared,
Hoptetter'tiifiltert uhu for note,
They are the turett antidote.

To net at delhinre the minmim of nuhenltliy soiktlio
pitition of unwliolexfiine water.tho elHuviu of crow tied

work rooinrj. end lactorios, nnd the baneful iitlhieuce

of nedeiitury employ meiiU, it is only necessary to be
forearmed with '

Hostetler's Celebrated Stomach Hitters.
Dyffpepnia'i pauM, tliut rack and K' ind
The body, and depreiw the mind
A if uoh. that iih they k nnd come
Muke lifeacoiihtuiit maityrdoin ;

'

Cnlicn and dvtdnteric puine,
'Wttlh wlin-l- th utrsiurf mtni'ii vljnir waiios :
ltiliotiM complaiulH, thotw teilioim ills,

Ne'er conquered yt by dratttic pills ;
Dread diairh(!a, that cannot bo
Cured hy ihulriietiv iiiercmy
Hlow ctaitiintional decay
That hiiiiKH death nearer' day by day,
Nervous prontratitni, menial (flooin,
HuiuMb of inudtieite or the tomb :

For IIickc, tltonlt mineral iioHtnitus fail ,
Meiiud of relief at leant we hail,
llotTKTTi:K's Hittkkh niedicino sure,
Not to prevent, alono, but cure.

In dyxpephia, fever and Hirue, bilious complii'nitR,

cotiHlilutioiiul and ucrvmin debility, cuiuttipiilioii,
HisitHitiH. and in all couuilaiutn of man or wo

man, proMH'itiiitf tioin caNiiid or iulierenl weakness uf
iliu uouvt mu one kiuiii remeny huu resiorauve is

Hotelier's Celebrated Mtomach Hitters.
T wan li rets on xea and land,
From IVlur hor to Tropic strand,
To hiHinclti. lilts Ihhi in reifioim new, i
And dwellent in fieal cilien lot t

Ti Huliliirri in i iiiiip, fort and Held,
Who need a'tiiul dineatte a sliit'hl ;

TouiiiM-- California bound,
And lillfi'H uf wet, inarwliy Ki'ound ;

l o tetibte wiven of IniKilc mold.
Tn vfiitijf iinti mithlle acd.nnd old,
Tn ibntti' in heultb, who would enjoy,
Heaven's bed yiH. w ithout ulhv ;

'1 ii all thti Hlrenulhleris, weuk und pule,
Who droop, yet know not whut lliey ait,
lloptfltcr'o liiiieie we prewiit,
A lloidlh's uioni potent element.

If there is any value in publio opinion, nr any
weiylit in meiliviil testiiuouv. the very bent ami siilest
Toimc, Corrective ami Alleralive now before the
woild is . - - -

HohlelttT'tt ( ehlra!ed Stomach ItlllerH.
Sold by reipettutdu drugKiiii in ull parts of tho

world.

110IG12, OALKL1 &Co.t
Wholetulc irnffgitit

4( 07, Front Street, Portland, Oipkoii,

New Firm, New Store, New Goods

BROWN, COX & CO.
AND KETAIL DEALERS INyrllOI.KSAI.K

GROCERIES. PROVISIONS,
"Wliiosa iiikI Ll.iiioi'M,

Wood and Willow Ware, Hardware,

yaki:i: iotios,
Toluirru, riKiirn. Av. Ac.

Center Store, New Brick Block,
S VI.LH, oitLt;o. .

We have now nn timid, and are now re- -

ceivinir. the I.AKOKST and 1IKST ISK- ft J

STDt'K. VV (101)04 In our Wline ever nltrreil
THIS SfPE OF SAX FRAXCISCOI

Which we ropoe to exchange at LOW KATES for

llul.er, l''K. Itacoii, Oats, Wlient, and Produce in

irt'iiernl ; and. mtlier than kwp bonks, we will NOT
UEFL.SE OOM) AND KIIA'EK.

l'lruae Cull and Diamine oar Stock of
Ten & (irimlstnnos, l'nvkt't Knives it
ColTi' It Nulls, Slnrch,
Sugar tc Axes, Snnps & Honey,
Syrup Ac Hluo Vitriol, Clot lii' Huskcts It
Sali-rutn- fi Wash. l'ioklpa.

Hoard, Rope A: Tamarlntls,
C roil in Tartar II Coal Oil ti Honor,

ltrnollis, lliwti'ttcr's Hitlers tt
Tohaccn At Chr-i's-, Oatmeal,
Cigars & Com llake(, Pye Stnlfs it Farina.
ShiHi'lsA; Nnlnii'ifs, jMeorechanm 1'ipr-- tt
Citron Ac Wash Tubs, Hpailee,
Kaisins At Mihim Trap' Wootl Pipes At Shot,
Hioo At Sallprli-r- . jCmifpetioiiery At

Salmon it Woo.lenl Ckithru-l'ins- ,

Howls, MackiTi l Ac I'onner,

JII1!US' Ol TI ITS . I I Xl.t
In fact, very tiling u.iiallv kept In a

FlrM-rU- ri trocery and FroTlslon Slore I

(IOOIiS DELIVERED
To all narts of il,e elly, FKLE VP CHARtM.
Don I rrK- - ihti l'lm... a. iihowi. cox. a m.

Varnisheal
fVJUi.LK i. Iluai Limlul, AUHii,an Coaili. Coil Ileiiiine, Damar.and Shcllno Varnl.lics, at

atVKKit It l(10!.

For the Oregon Statesman.

THE POLITICAL SITUATION.

Leu than lix yean ago, the haughty auto-era- u

of slavery, failing to hnmble the Amort-oa- n

people to their fe.potio will, marshaled

their hosts and published to the world that they

would diotato terms of peaoo under the dome

of the National Capitol, pay thoir nrmios from

poilationi in Wall street, New York, and call

the roll of thoir slaves from Bunker Hill t.

Although thinking men had for yean forieen
the4 awful and impending oriiia, the shook came

upon the masses like a tornado found them

unprepared and unwilling to beliove that there'

wai in thi vast and happy land men s mean

m to attempt to deitroy this Government, un-

equalled In prosperity, the admiration ot civil.

Iiation and hope of tbo down trodden, toiling

million, of the old world. And it was not un

til the thundera of war wore heard that the

leople saw the gigantic work oelore tliem.
rhtv-had- however, out down the forcsU,

fancied op the prairies, reclaimed the wilder-D-

and built cities ; the tails of their ships

were teen upon every sea s their railroads

would circumnavigate ine gnu , mcir nunc,
were developing the wealth of the earth ; arts
and soienoes were fast reaching perfection.

They bad shunned no obstacle s meeting ev-

ery danger and overcoming it, they knew no
oob thing as fail, firmly resolved to defend

their own libertiei and maintain the principles
upon whioh the Government was luuudcd
" Equal rights and justice to all men."

They met the foe if defeated, rallied and
reqewed the attack ; if betrayed, set aside, or
punished the betrayer) if incompetent gener-
als failed to lead their armies to victory, a bet-

ter man was found; if their rulers refused to
pass such laws as were Decenary to nuili-u- n

the work, thoy were notified to stand nshlo ; if
men, either through ignorance or mtilioe, at-

tempted to assist the enemy, they wero assured
If they kept still they would not get hurt ; when
money was wanted, those who had it saw it was
to their interest to furnish what was needed.

Now, this vast work was commenced wiilwut
preparation. It grew, as time would permit,
until snob was it force and power that the proud
lord of slavery wero humbled, their tirmirs
dispersed, their generals prisoners of war, and
their civil authorities, begging for pardon and
mercy Justice they know tiiey would never
get.
- All this catalogue of evonts that hava passed

re within the reoolleutioo of every map, wom-

an and almost every child. The history it
known and read of all men. and how any jnan
can tay he did this, or more than any other,
only as be was permitted or required by the
people, is a mystery. That proud and triumph-

ant host that passed in martial array before the
Oivii guillotines nt vv ttsuiniuuu, biiouiu iiuvu
passed before the fathers and mothers, who hud
by their advioe, money and pro, ere sustained,
assisted and supported them in their arduous
toils. No man can say " dono this thing."
and he who arrogates to himself this work is a
fool or a knave. The proseontion of the war
to presorve the Union was the aot of the people,
ana he who was opposed to tbo war was not
and never can. be regarded as a friend to the
Union, say what they may.

This power that defended and preserved the
Union, in order to show the deluded followers
of party that they had no selfish motives, plaeed
a man in the seoond civil position in the nation
(riow by accident in the first) who was mis-
trusted by many and feared by some, yet his
ardent zeal gave hope for his fidelity.

Two yean have not passed since the rebel-

lious States wore at the mercy of the Fedoral
power, ready, willing and auzious to accept any
terms that would stop the war, and for several
months a drummer boy could have carried (he
flag anywhere in their country undisturbed.
What do we tee now, and what is the cause T

Men who In that onuutry assisted the Union
are y in more danger than thoy were dur-
ing the war men are exeroising con-tr-

hy executive appointments who, beside
the aot of troason, ought in justice to be hang
for other orlines. Union men and freediuen
are murdered by an infuriated mob, the civil
anthorities beading tho rioters, and Iho I'resl.
dent railing on the military to help them! pre-

senting a soene of cruelly, inhumanity and
treachery seldom, if ever, beheld in the anuals
of history.

There can be but one answer for the cause
of all this perfidy, vil : a selfish, willful deter-
mination to carry out a policy that loyal people

. .. . ..1 .1 r. i trvgniii am unjust hi me ui mu iiv-- i
publio.

Can any man tell why Johnson's name is
honored by men who twelve iminlhi ago knew
nd language sufficiently strong tu dennunoe
him t men who declared the draft unconstitu-
tional and discouraged enlistments during tho
war) men who organised secret organization
in order to help the rebellion ; mcu who mourned
over rebel defeats and rejoiced over rebel vic-

tories; nlen who said the South could never he
whipped ; men who Here opposed to allotting
the soldiers the right to vole ; men ho deolu red
our currency worthless; wen who declared the
war a failure and ought to be slopped; men
who denounced Lincoln as a usurper, tyrant
and assassin. I ask, why is it that those men,
who so vehemently denounced him and hit
friends, now regard him as tho great preserver?
Is it because they have become, su accustomed
to admire traitors that they we virtue in them
all t or is it because he has seen his error, and
promised in future, liy their help, lo renew the
contest fur slavery, as is desired liy tho parly
who now sing bosun tins to bis name ?

Keep the Inst resolve) of the I'ulk county
Copperhead Convention before Iho people :

RotolvJ, Thai we will stand by ami aid President
Johnson tn his etl'orla lo pruatirvo llio Cnusiitiiiinn and
futon the Union at it rat, with the riiilila of all Ilia
Hiatus unimpaired, against the aaMulu of the Uudiuila
tn Congruw.

" Moku Anon.
An extraordinary reptile- has arrived in Eng-

land from Australia, which seems to be more
Dearly allied to the Sauriatu than
anything before discovered. It possessed enor-
mous olawt and teeth, whioh enabled it to cause

destruction to the natives, while its almost
lapenctrable skin shielded it from their rude

weapons. The body Is perfeet, with the ex-

ception of one claw torn off in the filial contest.

FiniLT uHocmt-- n

' - i ' "Call always U had for ' 11 '

, For Cash, or Country Produce.

And be delivered, free of charge, to all parte of
the oil.

v
ALL KINDS Or , -

:
COOPER WARE

Kept on baud and made to order on good terms.

, - ..ai-so.- ; V ' .it
Clothes Wringers of Different Kinds,

Batkeli, Broom, Wathlubi, Bueieti, Cnm$,
, ttopt, Candid, Coal Oil,- Markertl, .

Salmon, Ilerringt. Codf ih,
Clanj.Sugar

. Salt, Syrui, L'httit, , - t r
Cracker. , ,

OEIfHAlH, A5B OTHER HPS,

. Tobacco, Cigars, Batches,
Flit? ill Tollfl Imp,, CoBiti, BrnuVi, it,

Paetfavora iratefnlly remeuWid,eiid future pat '
lunajra respectfully euliciied.

J. M. COTTIFEH
(Four Drs aorta of Mourn' Drink Uhwkj .

. Oregon.; t Salem,
. PAINT. ,

HITW Pt1T fee .Milntin Waerma ana
all kinds ol Mtiore, well and waiar, lor

bens J'aJMiing, at
ocUl M1EU8 BIGOa

S,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Kver brought to the Willuuiette viilloy, Hinl will
diitioae of the SHine tit the very LOWICST I'ltlCh

Hiilem, June S, lHOj. Hf

Cash for Wool
COOKE, M' CULLY & CO.,
Will pay the highest murkut price, In ciuli, fur

100,000 poundH or WOOL,
WOLI, HACK van be bud by applying at the

store. mi

W. A. ALDHICH, I. 0. IiniLL, JOHN N'OltAKKM

M'CRAKEN, MERRILL & Co,
Shipping, Commission, and I'orwnrding

MERCHANTS.
OICNTH of the CulitorniA, Iliiwniluti nnd Oregon

xl Tucket bines.
Imnortnra of BAN Ot?rNTI and CAItMH.V IS

LAN I) HALT, HANDWIClt ISLAND hL'OAU.S,

AkhiiIs for Provost At Co 'a Preserved r rmts, Vn
ctublns l'ickles nnd Vinvgur.

Dealers In Flonr, flra u, llucon, I.urd nnd Fruit
Lime, Cement, and rlitHler.

Will attend to the l'tirchase, Sale, or Hlilpmeiit of
MercliKiuliw or proline in iuik- -

ALDItlCII, MKKHILL&Cf)..
Nos. 'M mid SiOii, Ciilil'orniii, St.,

bnu r'mucicn.
M'CHAKKN,MKltltILL&.CO,

4iltf Hi North Front fU I'orlliiud.

A MIDI FOII TUB

urau mi aaor MAN FKANCIHCO. ,

BADGER & LINDENBERGER,
Nos. 411, 413 and 415 linttory Htrect,

Cor. Jnerchtint, Nun l'mnvinco.
Importers and Wholesale Dealers.

ENTIRE NEW AND FHESII STOCK !

wnnhl cnll the nttontion of COUNTKYWE to our iieiiiilly targe slock of Clooils.

Our nUten comnriM-- s every Hi tic lo in llio Clotliinu noil

KnrnUhiiiK lino. We hnve coiisliinlly on liiinil the
lnrest suiok mill rolltest vnnc-t- oi i,iiiiiich! nun
Wool HATS of any lioinie In Sun Kraniiwo, uml our
prices for theso finoils me Ions' tliuu those of liny
Iioiim. as we receive them direct from llio maunl'iM'tn-

rer's cotislKiimcnt. Our stock of Fnnimer mid Fall
Goods is pint ifiillurtv Httrnttlve, uml the grent foul lire
to the country tnercluint ia the nniisiilllly low prices

Ltm Than the Cost of linpnrlntinii !
.

WeiilKokeep llio STAl'LK AITK;LK8 in the Dry
Goods line, which Gooda we hnve piirclmscd in tins
market unilor the hummer, uud are ollininK tlioiu ut
New York Cost, and lesa.

We publish this card in order thnt we miiy muke
new iicqtiuiiiUtnccs, nnd induce those who liave not
heretofore pnrchused of us, to cull unil examine our
stock.

Good Articles and Low Prices!
Are the great inducuinente to all who piirrlmse to sell
again.. Sleicliuuts who buy of ns cuu uiiiko good
prollt, ami sell to their customers at a low liguro. We
reniHiu, reeiectiiiiiy.

Your Obedient Herviints,
HAIKIKU ilt I.INHK.VIIKWU'.lt,

Wholesale Clothing und Hut Wareboime,
' No. 411, 413 Mud 415 lluttery street.

Ran Frnnrlsm, April. 'M. I Hi Hi. :im-I-

K.l. DALLAH. O.W. AKH.. O.W. AKHZS.

ARMES &, DALLAM,
Irii('oi'U)r und Jolboru uf

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
BRUSHES, TWINES, C'OUDAGE, &u.

And Miinnfnctiirers of

California Fails, Tubs,
BROOMS, &a, Vo.

Nui. 217 nnd SucninieuloiiUx'L't,

lie t ween Front uml Diiviti,

SAN FRANCISCO.
WATER WHEELS.

Power FLEDGED Equal
TO Til!

Best Oversliot Wheel In Existence.- ii r
. it.

to

W
a

h. IT aa.
o

Amcrlrttn lluublo Turbine Wnlor-licc- I!

ttnvr ntuiiiifiiciiircil hy I lie Oreitoii Ihhi Vink, in
ISthe City of l'ltrlluixl MUt lur ihu mhikj run hi

Ifil tnimtliiil v. ItavwH omall i1y t' lliu
(lillervtit kitin,fniti l inrlu'M t' l int licit in ilhtmcli-r- .

That wo limy know llie prun'riiwHl whirl n ijnire
nifHKtira your wiilir in llio fullowiiuf way : Tnk the
withli if llto lrvnui, tho ttvento tU jtllt, and iliu

it fliiWH in ti luimilo.
All I he wheel nw in iue ivo iitiiverrml witicfuo-tion- .

lkjtli tlm count rut-- t inn ot llio wIhtI iiihI it per
fonnnnre, ronimiti It to the lnttir jmltfinriit of hII
rniinla riq.tililo of ititrtHiHt inr ilto hiifliupt dov(lii-meii- i

of tni iiuiiiruf ninntriu-li"!!- TliiTt-t'itt- it tun
ODnipwred the umul violent inilitiii.

Thin whtM'l i(KHu iHlly h'IiiiLii 10 mining puriKwu.
Il is li'tit. Hint mil Iw vniiily imt ked Itttu the .

WhftU WfiKhim fnmi l(0 lo ihHI putimla will
vii'UI (Vnm I" to 4 liurmi powor. nndt'i t head ot or
'Mi fl. Tliuy lire the clu aptct wliei'llu wt tip known
m they urn iio rmnud hm o prodiu-- tit KivatoM
power poibt trtm the water um1.

The primi of thiw whnd hnve now Wen tvduced
lo the aldlity nf All. t'oiue mut thooi, or teud Tor

to

At ttte ircp:o iron Work,
51 mil lVt land Oregon.

Confidential Medical Advice.

DR. LA'iMERT,
bitmbtr of the Itnnitl Colleen of tiurgroHt of Eng

land; l.ttrHtt'itt of Ihf HoyiiH.olli'gr of f'Ay.i- -

rtnaf of r.ainonrgn i iv. i'. or inr i. -

rr,iy mf Krlanftnt LilulU
of liuful AixuV of Apolk

rrarht. i.onJon 1ft.
tllSKAsKS WITHOUTCHKK8RKCIIKT Ho ali iral

Sl ItHTt'llKM. OI.KKT. KliMINAL WKAKNKSf),
CTTANKoUH l)lKASi:.s. aad iIkhm Iio inillV-- r

from NKUVdl'H PKIIIl.tTY, or the LOST MW- -

KKSIIK H ANIIOOO Will do nrll lo rulisillt linn.
Hi. MI'I.OMAS mnv be aecn at Ins llouw and tllflra.

UK, LA'.HKK I wisiiea It in l i.rlVctl under-
stood that every caM la CONKIIlKNl'lAU lit nut
trparnto trailtng roomt for fork pultvnt. and com-
pound all his own medicines, so Unit in delicule cases
imtlrnu Inm nothlnir lo fitnr.

Orrii a llucat-Kr- om tt A. M till 2J'- M. and fnmi
4 till II P. il. Bund,, ., from t A. M.Wl 11 1. Al. only.

UOl'tSKAND .

Allkenrnrrof Third aniC ttmt: Tli'tnlranct
loCllrrrfon AVo,,, ,(,,,f H, Ortita

Wr.A,r tVnarf.nnd ip. l.n Strrl t
Hohm mndOfiw are ,m m

dirrri l,nt tkret
ttorkt trrif,

Jy3l 1'OItTLANI), OlIKOOS. Mvl

Dr. ti. W. BUOW,,
rhjrlclan, Surtcon, and Oculist,

KAI.F..M, UHKOOX,

0KFKKR his pmOelonat servirea l the riliaeiiB of
Haleia and Wnii in I In nrariie ol Medicine.

Surgery, and OlMieirii-a- . Thiw hiMitiiik will.

Dieaaei of tii Eye, ,

would do wr II to mil al hit i, litre, anil tw at oneo re
alored. Atirrlcal Oeraiion. sliillrulir performed en
llie Kyes, fr Ottnriict, r'ilai, Himhiiimua ort'ni
bye. Many panenia ran lie seau at Ins otti.e dully.

IIom Tor Nitle In Sulciii. T
fl THK IIOfSK .ml TWO UITH kit.a . Ih, H .H,r)

a... hi. .,,..,. m.i l. ..... .

Wrma. Tmnt, m hall rH, .ml ike rmialutUr In
iMUIImno. n l.n... K,uir. ol J. (, HK.NTI.KY, ilbn.er I. a, llooHts, Mm. Jq, ,

IHIAlNDVSt
jiisquit, nnioueuK, tv
Hltll.l.lllI'IN,
HKNNKSSV,

i 1'IHKT, CAHTILLION, Co.,
HONNIOT. it'o.,
MAliyl'ET.

Old Jaiiiiiii ii Iims,
iev I.iikIiiikI Itum.

SCHIEDAM OIS. OLD TOM.

FUNK OLD WHISKIES.
J. II. Cutler,

Old Boiirhoii.
Old ViiUiiii",

JCiiivka,
Kjf, A

Slaifff.

PURE WINES:
Oporto Port, Burgundy Port D. O. if Co.

Sherry, Anchor Sherry, Sauttrnt,
Angelica, and California

IVlule Winet

CHOICE CLARETS !

I.AFITTU,
1,1OVIM.:, lMUMIID,

CIIAIIIUF.KTIN, ill I I. ON VAISIl.l.AV,
IA ItOMK,. SJANTANAIJ,

CHAMPACNE:
CltAil. 1IF.1DSMCK,

UAHINE?,
UlittJ'.tl annr. ..J

JACHUATAS.

..ALSO..
AbsiiallK!,

4'iii'iM'on, VeriiiarOi,
UitK lS Sj iii,Jiiiii:ii( lllJiiiB'l,Fi

neiiiU! I'citrrniiiil, Tru-aiil- 's

Ale n nd
roller.

ISaurice, Cox, & Co's Ale and Porter.
And nil utliur Ciiso Guuds pertaiiiinfr to tlio trade.

Mcrclmnts nnd dcnli-r-s nro invited to
exiiintiio my stock bulore purclinsini; elsewnei-e-

" THE" BOOK STORE

PARRISH & KEELER,
DBALEHS IN

I if SI,
liiiu llit-i- r sole business, would

MAKIXR their nutiinroiis friends to cull mid ex
amine their stock of

Books, Stationery nnd Varieties.
Kecd contttintly on liiiml tlie very best nrticlos iu

their Hue, to be found in any Hook store in the Hciite.

Anions which limy be lountt
I'HOTOfillAl'H ALHUM8, with prices to suit.

FAMILY MULES AND TESTAMENTS, finely
uountl.

GIFT BOOKS, euilulilo for the holidays.

VINE I'OCKET KNIVES, PENCILS.
OOLI) l'ENS, l'OKTMONIKS, DIAUIES.

NOTE and LE'lTEll PAPEUi every variety.
ENVELOPS, &c., &c.

In tbo line of reading mutter, we keep on linnd.
and uro

CoiimI iintly 1 Jeeol vliiff,
The standard works on
IIiloi'y,

1 IHVI'IS,
Por.trjr

a ii il Novels,
nnd works on

SCIENCE AND ART.

lIuvhiKordercd a large Htipply of

riCTDIilALS AND FOI'ULAR MAGAZINES,

from tlio Kant, tubfcri!ers here nnd in the niljo'ininff
buwite hiiu intiiinifH ciiii st!i uro nt uuiiBneni rnius, in
coin, iMiPttto free, ut their recpet tive otllce, all the
periodtealB without rick.

Katuiv ui'iii'li'H too iiuinet'otiB to liicntion.ullof which
wilt b shown t'lieurfiilly, with h fair proniwct. Also,
a rich variety uf pliutiruphii mid Btetd eiiKntvins of
the (luiiontln mid nctoiB n tho Great iCchuliiou.

AIho, Ak(!dIs for thu rlurenre Sewing Miteltiiie.
Sillem, Jtlll. I, Irt(rt). 4yl
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HELI & J1.HS0I,
Statu Sliret, Snlrin,Oi'ron.

f Hi llio BuildiiiK occupied by Kenyou.

UIIAI.IIIS IN

Drugs, Chemicals, I'alnts, Oils,

Dye Stuffs, Fancy Soap, Perfumery,

1TAYIN0 hnvcly increaed tlie Slock of Helm &.
now in Biipplv llie cilileus

ni Sulem uud llie sttrroiiudin ciiuulry with

Druga that are Pure,
And as Chenp as can be llouglit in Ibis Market.

on Hand
TIIB BK8T

WINES AND BRANDIES,
For Medicinal PttrpofM.

AImi a woll Mected 8lock of
Paints and Oils. Window Glass and Putty

Farnhhi Varnish Brushes r.
I'll vviana rt'enciiplioiw (irocrly cutnpotttidrdJ.

W solicit Llio patroim of the Putdir, feeling contl-den- t
tliut wt run nivt uifiienil .

WACOM TIMBER.
rilllK I NDEKSinNEI) WOULD KSPECIALLY
1 cull Ihe altriilion of all WAOON MAKEliS to

llie siieriiir slock nf WAtiON TI MHEIt, now lu
store, which is ollered lo the Inide on liberal terms.

OAK, AMI, ANDHKKOUV PLANK,
OAK AM) IIICKUUl SPOKES,

OAK AM) KI M IU IIS,

11KKOKY AM) ASH IllMS,
UIKIGY Jt EXl'UKSS SHAH'S, POLKS, & ilOWS,

Hlckorr Axli's, Oak ami Hlckorr Sennlllng,
baeU Ki'llocs. IIchcU Tongue, Slncle.

IroM, cck Voki's, Liiiik and Short
Uniindu, riow licnms and nan-di-

Seats, Splndlrn, lu It.
The shore slock wns carefully twlectrd In Ihe East-e-

Stiiim, txpmelr In meet llie demands of lhi.ln.ile.
Onlers lur anv of llie above articles, ineludin

VVAOOS SKEINS. linXES, SI'KINOS, 4c., will
be prompilr allended to.

It. II. LAW,
a.S Kronl Hi met. I'll K I LAND,

S"lf OpiMMiile O S.N. Co.'s Wharf.

IffiLVIDEREVSALOOx,
AT THE OLD STAND!

1THEKE will alwuts U fouod Ihe FINEST
llKAXDSOK

LIlOlt AD CIUAIIS
thnt the Uarket atronls. Also. fin Dlt.LIARD
llifOM, ciitmiuiiK Hir, Tables, one of which took
Ihe premium Ml tlia lat l,ilil,a h'uir in
talilurum. I'LAUO.NUOX Ai liliEEN.

Nilciu, Ocl. 9. ItMiV ;iltf

iiiwl fnr It. U onlvArMtillv Hctdwiwleitired that tlie trent'

aieut of these particular discuses consliluins a brunch

of medicine which bus NKVEK HUES HliM-C'lENTL-

crLTIVATEt), In conseiiionce of the
fastidiousness of llie profession, who have abandoned
these speriullles lo the care or UNQUALIFIED
l'UACTiTlONEliS. There exists hero no powor to
repress the impudence and effrontery of men who are
totally incompetent lo perform the unties of their

medical prnctico, thereby inlliclniK miseries to
a degree nnpnriiueneti in liny oincr ciiiss m mimsii
disorders. The only whv lo remedy Hiis evil is tn call
the allcntion of llio public lo a WKI.L INKOItllKl)
M l.'M ltli.lt nf l ie MK I Ab l"KllKl'.rBli;n , l.iY
OALLY QUALIKIEO, and who devotes his obelus- -

I to n(iiit,i uiHi'HHee ariBIIIK mini inn iiiihhu iawiit
pient of the generative organs, together with those in
riilcnial stages nf acute disorder which, when neg-
lected, lerniinnle in llie horrihlv-wiisliiu- form of con-
slitiilioiuil .l?t;,'i;,mizHtiim. DR. 1'EllltAULT HAS
PAID THK MOST ANXIOUS and UNTIUINO
ATTENTION, FOU THE LAST Hill NT YEAIW,
TO A SPECIAL IIIIANCII OF STUDY, and his
mode of nraclico, suoiesteil and linnmved bv exneri- -

euee, and experiments made through the medium of
llie uilcroscupe, euunire nun iu ucicc. iue prem-uc- oi
semen in the urine, we wish to impress inoso who
have failed of relief elsewhere, that they may
derive benclit from exaniiiialiiHi of the urine in cuses
of Senium! Emission and luipotency as well us in
cases of Oriivel. Discuses nf thu llladilcrund Kidneys,
and we cull at onco uscertaiu tlie cuuse of Ihe patient's
complaint, so us lo prepare llie proper remedies for
encli purllcilliir disorder aun acconiiug io eacn cbho.

I'atients sull'uring from Vcuereiil Diseases iu any
stage Tains iu the Hones, Ithcumutism, or from the
ell'ects of Mercurial Poison'mi. who can visit us per.
sonallv. will receive, in addiiii.n to our nsmil treut--

ment. MEDICATED VAl'OK DAT US. without lur
ther characs. This Hath bus neurly superseded all
other treatment in Europe. Uefcrence will be given
to several wlio nave ueeu cured oy nils troiitineut, al-

ter haviiur failed with otiiers.
Persons of both sexes who have impaired their

health and the vigor of their minds by their
own misconduct, and thus deprived themselves of the

of life, are nntilied ihat on consulting Dlt.
tleasures Ibey will liud a friend and a l'hvsicinu
who litis cured many iu every part of Iho States, who
applied broken down in licalih, but are now rejoicing
in ull thnt mukcB life desiruble und man happy.

can bo given, when requireil, in almost every
part of the Sl.iie. from parties who know of cases cur
ed by 1K. rEUUAULt, after 111 vaiu trying several
physicians.

f lis dijiluinas are in his olllce, where all persons can
see for themselves that they are under the care of a
rcgulaily-quulilic- pructiliouer. We have the latest
and safest remedies, and such mode of cure ,.e can be
tained at no other oflico of this roast, iu Svpliilis,

Gleet, Strictures, Gravel, Slone iu llie lilud-der- ,

Eiilurgcmi-ii- t of tho Testicles, Ulcernted Throut,
Bones, uud Nose, Cutaneous Eruptions, Ulcers, Ab
scess, nnd other diseases depending en impurities of
the blood.

Dlt. I'EKKAULT still retains the only agency in
California of

Dr. riot' Female monthly Pill.
Their immense sale haacstnhlishcd llieir reputation as
a female remedy iinapproaclied and far iu udvniice of
every oilier medicine for Suppressions und Irregulari-
ties and oilier obstructions iu females. On the receipt
of Five Dollars, these Pills will be sent, by mail or
press, to nay part of the world, securo from curiosity
ot daaiago.

Torsous at a distance can be cured nt home hy ad-

dressing a letter to Oil. J. 1'l.llKAUI.T, corner Sacra,
memo mid Moutitomery streets, Uooms Nos."U, ltl,uiid
II, or liox ili:i. Fust Olllce, Sun Francisco, staling the
euee as minutely as , geuuriil habits of living,
occupation, etc., etc. All cases taken under treatment
warranted. No charge for advice. No pois-- or
harsh medicines to Injure the constitution i no making
sick to make well. We are honest ill our dealings,
trunk in our opinions, uud our charges will he far n

demanded by other physicians. We invite in-

vestigation, claim not lo kuow everything nor to cure
everybody, but we do lay claim to' reason and com
nion sense, and to cure eight out of ten pronounced
incurable. We particularly rennest thmwi who have
tried Ibis Doctor and thnt scientific Physician, boasted
and advertised, till worn oiilunddiscoiiraifed, to call
upon us. It will cost nothing, as consultations are
rice. ooi:Mlyl:Jp

" CONSTITUTION WATER."
THE OSI.Y REMEDY

, For Diseases of the
BLADDER, KIDNEYS,

travel, Dropsical Bwclllnga,

GENITAL DEBILITY, Etc.
rpue AroMiii; si ti esh which
X has attended this l. V A LUAHLE Medicine ren

ders it the moat raluuble one ever discovered. No
laugiiiige can convey an adequate idea nf the iiniuedi-ut-

uml almost miraculous change which it occusioiis
in the debilitated and shattered system. Iu fact, ll
stands unrivalled as a remedy for the iierinunent cure
of the maladies above mentioned, and also
DIAIILTES.

1MPOTKSCV.
LOSS OF Mt'SCl'LAR ENEIiOY,

PHYSICAL I'kOSTIIATION,
INDIUKSTION,

SEMINAL WEAKNESS
GLEET, JLLOIt ALDUS,

And iu cverv disease liny wuv connected with the dis-

orders or decay of the PIlOCliEATI VK FUNC
Tit INS. Persons about to marry, if conscious of any
weakness, should uike the

CONSTITUTION WATER.
Whether hroken dnwn ly exrrsn, weak Ur iiuiure, or
iinpaiml liy tlie iiiisinuiK mid rfliixerl

is nt onre rt'liraced, ri'vivctl, uml built tip.
Well may this lumliriiic h culled tlie

Medical Wonder.
The nt oo pin if, trembling victim of dcprewilon nnd

debility bi'romos ft new nmti; he Rtiimls eroct, he
moves wurm nnn step ; his niiml, wlm-l- i wm

sunk in loiim of uti uliuwa idiotie Hjwtliy, t

briirbt and ui'tive ; nnd lie trot'S furth raiifireiiB- -

ratid, eouitcioiiii nf new viinr. The iiieiiciiie rtarlics
lONSi 11 L 1 ION Uet'lt, uud rcttoi-e- it to iu normal
vonilitiuii.

Irritation of the Seek of the B!nddrrt Inflammation
of (lie KtJnept, ami Catarrh of the fodder,

St ra notary and lineman, or Pat nnt Vr .
Catcufn. Urarel itrirk Vnu

bepotUy and MrvHf or Milky Un-
charge After CrinattHf.

For thce diwtiBos it is truly a sovereign rvmedv,
nnd too mnrh rniitiot be said in its pruiM;. A siiie
done has b'ii known to relieve the most nnrcnt symp-
toms. TRY IT iu these canes, and yua will ever ive
your pruiflf to

CONSTITUTION WATER!
MiiIom or ViMiiiilt-M-,

Are yon IroubUd wilh that di.lres.iiiK tmin In the
simill of the buck, nnd through Toiirhios f t'ONSTl-TUTIO-

WATKII will relieve' ron like mairic.
Dr. W. il. (iltEllO, lWrielor.
ilOlillAN Ac ALLEN,

tielierai A genu. New York.

ISOftTKTTKR. srnlTIl V UltJI,
Agruls for the Pacific Cnaul,

4C1 and 403 Battery Street,
('oruer Clay, San Francisco, and

IIODflE, CAI.EF & CO.,
SMITH D.WK
W.WEATIIKKFOIin.

Hlf Portland.

SALEM FOUNDRY
aid

MACIimK HII01',
Sitlein, OiTfMi.

DRAKE dt MOOHE. Mnnnfiictiirere of STEAM
HOILEHS,, Mills, drisl

Mills, lieiiners. Thraebers. Piieine. and and all kinde
and style of machinery. Machinery repaired al short
itiaa-e-

, rolleru musing none in ail lie vanme, lories,
and all kin. I. f 1I1IAS-- aud IKON CA.sTINOS

al short notice. D. F DK KR,
Ikf J. II. MOOUK

Reapers and Thrashers,
1 17 K have ou luuid few ot Ihe latest and most r-

proved Hearers and Thrashers, which we oner
at the

LOWEST RATES.
Also. variety of

PLOWS.
CmH nnd s them tU

cXld by ull IVetviris. rrtco f i pv e--
hM I III PaVix. F.ila"w''r

S. ,4. . I.'.O ti'ttT,! Ai. "


